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RAYMOND L. MUNCY SCHOLARSHIP 
An Academic Scholarship for Undergraduate Students of History 
The Raymond L. Muncy Scholarship is a one-time financial award 
for those undergraduate students at Harding University majoring 
in History who demonstrate exceptional scholarship, research, and 
Christian character.  The scholarship was created to honor the late 
Raymond L. Muncy, Chairman of the Department of History and 
Social Sciences from 1965-1993.  His teaching, mentoring, and 
scholarship modeled the best in Christian education.  Applied 
toward tuition, the award is granted over the span of a single 
academic year.  The award is presented annually at the Department 
of History and Political Science Banquet. 
For the 2020-21 school year, the committee only received one 
application for the Ray Muncy scholarship.  While the applicant 
was indeed worthy, he was not eligible because of other 
scholarships.    
